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Dee:i.sion No. 74406 
l. 
I, 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Y~tter of the Application of;) 
ASBURY SYSTEM, a corporation, ror ) 
an Order Authorizing it to DeViate ) 
i.'rOt:l. Certain Ydn1mum Rate Tariffs.' ). 

Application No. 50298 
(Filed J'Ul"le 10, 1968) 

QPINION AND ORDER 

Applicant holds radial highway common carrier", highway 

contract carrier and e:ity carrier permits. By Decision No, •.. 72805 . 

dated July' 25, 1967, in Application No·. l.j.9474 , it was authorized 

to eepart from the unit-of'-measurement provisioIlS or- M1n1mum· Rate 
. , 

Tariff' No. 2 (stateWide general commoeit1es),' Minimum Rate Tariff 

No. 5 (Los Angeles dl"aya~e) and Mimmum Rate Tar1frNo.· 9'-B (S'an 

Diego drayage) with respect to the following traffic:: 

1. Commodities, the transportation of whie:h, bee:auseof.··' 

size or weight, reClilire the ilSe of spec.iai eqUipment, .andcommod1-

ties not of 'Wlusual size or weight when their transportation1s. 

incidental to the transportation by applicant o~ commodities which 

by ::-eason of size or weight require special eqUipment. 

2. Pipe and tub~ and pipe and tub1ng fittings and 

supplies and materials required t01: the installation of' p'ipe or 

tUbing when the transportation 0'£ such. pipe or tubing fittings and 

supplies and materials required tor installation ot.pipe or-tubing.' 

is inCidental to the transportation of pipe or tubing. 

3. The entire contents of a plant or warehouse .from an 

old location to a new location which involves the transportation 
. . . 

of some articles which because of their size or weight require 
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the 'USe of special eqUipment, together with. all other items in

volved in the same move which are not of such character~ 

By this application, applicant seeks an eXtension of 

the current authority, which is scheduled to expire with August" 

31, 1968, tor a i"urther one-year period. Applicant state's that 

all or the facts and circumstances which eXisted at the time of' 

filing its Application No. ~9~7l.j., supra, as indicated in Decision 

No. 72805, supra, still exist and' to the best of its knowledge 

wj.ll continue to eXist in the foreseeable fu.ture'. 

Applicant alle;;es that granting of' tbe.author1ty sought 

herein is necessary in oro.er to enable it to remain comp'ct1t1v¢ 

With Progressive Transportation Company, Dealers TranSit,. Inc,;, 
, , 

and Bigge Drayate Co., allot which. have been ,ranted ,authority 

identical to that sought herein and compete with app11cant, tor 

the traffic involved. 

AppJ.1eant further alleges that, pursuant to 1ts present 

authority, it has assessed and, under the sought renewal,thereof, 

will continue to assess charees no less than the applicable' 

1':lintoum. rates and accessorial charges established by the Commis- , 

sio!l. Applicant declares that it has and will continue to,keep 

such records as will show that the min;jmum rate's for this trans

portation have been protected in al11nstances,. 

the eertU'icate of service shows that a copy or the 

application "via'S mailed to Cali!orma Trucking As,sociat10n on June 

6, 1968. ~b.e application was listed on the Commission t ,:> Daily' 

Calendar ot June 12, 1968. No objection to the grantine; ot this 

application has been received. 

In th.e c1rc'lJlJlStances, 1 t appears, and the COI::lID.iss1on 

finds, that the :proposed deviation is reasonable and consistent' 

with the public interest. A public heal"ing1s not necessary. 
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~he Commission concludes that the application should begranted~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

", 

1. Asbury System, a corporation, is hereby authorized 

as a hi~b.way pel"mit carrier and as a city carr1ertoQ,uoto or 

assess rates or accessorial charges based upon a uni to! meas.'ure- " 

ment ditter-ent :t:':r-om. that in which the minimum rates and charges 

are stated 1n l-u.n:tmum Rate Tar1f:f' No. 2, Mi%lim'tlmRate" Tariff No". 5 

and Minimum Rate Tariff No. 9-B~w1th respect to the'following 

transportation serVices: 

(a) Commodit1es, the transportation of' whieh, because 

of size or weii;ht, require the use 01' special equipment, 

and commodities not of unusual size or weigh.t when their 

transportation is inCidental to the transportation by 

applicant ot commodities which by reason of'" size or. weight 

require special ~uipment. 

(b) Pipe and tubixlg and pipe and tubing fittings and 

supplies and materials req'U1red for the installation of pipe" 

or tub1nt when the transporation ot. such pipe or tubing 

fittings and supplies and mat.erials requ1red tor installa-
, ,. 

tion of'" pipe or tubi~' is incidental to the transportation 

of pipe or tubing. 

(c) The entire contents of a plant or warehouse:f'rom' 

an old location to a new location which involves the' trans

portation of some articles which because of' their" size or 

W~1ght reqUire the use of'" special eq:u1pment, together with: 

all other items involved in the same move which are not 01' 

such cb.aracter. 

2. The i'reight charges assessed under theauthor1ty. 

granted in Order1~ Paragraph 1 hereof' shall not be less" thane 

those which v:ould have been assessed,. had the rates and 
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accessorial charges stated in the applicable, min1mum:rat~" tariff ' 

been applied. 

3. Asbury Systec shall retain and' preserve cop,ies, of', 

its freight 'bills, subject to the COmmissionrs :inspection, for 

a period ot not less than three years from the datesot. issuance 

thereof; and each. such copy of its freight bills, shall have 

attached thereto a statement of the charges which would have 

been assessed it' the minim'l.lm rates had 'been applied and the fUll 

1:li'orma'tion necessa17 tor an accurate determination ,ot, the' charges 

under the applicable m1~jmum rates. 

4. The authOrity granted herein shall, on and aft,er 

August 31" 1968, supersede the author1 ty granted by Decision' 

No. 72805, and shall expire with August 31, 1969'. 

This order shall become effective' twenty days after ' 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franciseo, Cal1!orn1a, tb1s~daf: ot 

J'Uly, 1968. 

',. 

COlmll1SS1ono~ Petor! .. M1t.ehell'~'be~~f ' 
neCeSSo'lr11y absent. d'1~' not~art1e1P3to' 
in the d,1spos1tion ot: tllis proeeecUng .. 


